The Division of Industrial Relations of the Department of Business and Industry will be moving into the new Nevada State Business Center, located at 3360 West Sahara Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89102. The move to our new location will take place between May 11-15, 2018.

**Walk-in services for the Division of Industrial Relations will be unavailable during the scheduled move dates.** During this time, the public is encouraged to contact the agency’s Northern Nevada offices, or utilize the agency’s online services. Email addresses and local telephone numbers will not change as a result of the move, however, **only emergency services will be available via local telephone during the move.**

Division offices will reopen at 3360 West Sahara Avenue on May 16, 2018. Please see page 2 for a map of the property and parking information.

**Scheduled move dates, new suite # and alternate contact information during the move:**

**May 11** Division of Industrial Relations operations at our Henderson, NV location will end at 5:00 p.m.

**May 14—15** Division contacts will be available from Northern Nevada offices via telephone or online at dir.nv.gov

**LOCAL EMERGENCY SERVICES WILL BE AVAILABLE WITHOUT INTERRUPTION AT (702) 486-9000**

**Division Administration:** (775) 684-7270  
**Safety Consultation and Training Section:** (775) 688-3730  
**Occupational Safety and Health Administration:** (775) 688-3700  
**Worker’s Compensation Section:** (775) 684-7270  
**Mine Safety and Training Section:** (775) 684-7085

**May 16** All Division operations will resume, including walk-in services at our new location, 3360 West Sahara Avenue

**Division Administration:** Suite 250, (702) 486-9000  
**Safety Consultation and Training Section:** Suite 100, (702) 486-9140  
**Occupational Safety and Health Administration:** Suite 200, (702) 486-9020  
**Mechanical Compliance Section:** Suite 170, (702) 486-9054  
**Worker’s Compensation Section:** Suite 250, (702) 486-9080  
**Mine Safety and Training Section:** Suite 100, (702) 486-9131
The yellow star indicates 3360 West Sahara Avenue.

Customer entrances to the parking garage are indicated by a yellow arrow.

Suite 100—Ground Level, South-east Side, outside entrance—SCATS Training, MSATS Training

Suite 100A—Ground Level, West Side, building interior—SCATS Consultation Services, Asbestos and Photovoltaic Licensing

Suite 170—Ground Level, North-east Side, outside entrance—Mechanical Compliance Section

Suite 200—Second Level, South-east Side, building interior—Nevada OSHA

Suite 250—Second Level, North-east Side, building interior—DIR Administration, Workers Compensation Section